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I. Introduction 

Since the discovery ol‘ ~n~tllylalutninl~~l~~)~~n~~ (MAO) 
as uocatalyst in the middle of I97Os [I-J]. Group 4 
metallocenes turned out to be very effective catalyst 
precursors for homogeneous cu-olefin polymerization 
and attracted therefore considerable attention. Metal- 
locenes offer a useful method to control the polymer 
properties. since modifications in the l&and framework 
have a direct intluence on the polymerization behavior 
of the catalytic active metal center. ’ With these catalyst 
systems, depending on !he substitution pattern of the 
Cp-rings and thus symmetry of metal complexes, poly- 
mers with different kind of microstructures and compo- 
sitions can be produced. In propene polymerization e.g.. 
the level of stereocontrol can be adjusted from atactic to 
highly isotactic or syndiotactic polypropenes via innu- 
merable intermediate microstructures [4-61. 

Part of our interest has been concentrated on the 

. Corresponding author. E-mail: tinlo.rrpo~)helsinki.tl. 
’ The role of mctalloccne catalysts in pdymeri/.ation has been 

lately reviewed (bee Refs. [LC-61). 
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preparation and polymerization behavior of metal- 
locenes carrying large substituents, like tetraphenylcy- 
clopentadienyl or 7.%diphenylcyclopenta[ (I]acen- 
aphthadienyl (ACp) moieties [7--O]. In this paper we 
present the preparation and crystal structure of three 
new bridged and unbridged zirconocene dichlorides, all 
carrying the sterically demanding ACp moiety. Phe 
influence of its large a- and P-substituents on the 
polymerization behavior is demonstrated by homopoly- 
merization reactions of ethene and propene with the 
MAO activated metallocenes. 

2. Results and discussiou 

In previous papers it was shown that epoxides can be 
converted to a variety of l&and precuc:;oi.; and this 
synthetic approach is especially useful for the prqara- 
tion of ethylene bridged complexes bearing two differ- 
ent cyclopentadienyl fragments [7- 141. This route was 
successfully utilized in the preparation of the !igand 
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Abstract 

The unbridged complex [bi~((77.5-7.9-diphenyl~yCIOPent~~/]~~~n~phth~~di~nyl)] kconium dichloride (8) and two asymmetric .>thylene 
bridged metallocenes {bis[ I .2-(~‘-7.9-diphenylcyclopenta[~r]acenaphthadirnyI)- I -phenyl] ethane} r.irconium dichloride (9) and ([I -(q5- 

7.C)-diphenylcyclopentllrcr]acenaphth~dienyl~-~-phenyl-~-~~s-9-~~u~renyl~] ethane} zirconium dichloride (10) were prepared and used us 

catalysts for ethene and propsne homopolymerization after activation with MAO. Whereas kconocenes 8 and 9. that bear two 

acenaphthyl substituted Cp-rings, have only moderate activity, 10 produces polyethene with high activity and high molecular weight. In 

propene polymerization only atactic polymer was tbrmed and the chain termination occurred mainly via P-methyl elimination. The solid 

state structures of compounds 8. 9 and 10 were determined by means of X-ray diffraction analysis. 0 I997 Elsevirr Science S.A. 
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Scheme I. Ring opening of 4 with ACp or tluorenyl anions results in the lignnd precursors 5 and 6. 
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Schcmc 2. Reaction of AC’p 1-i ’ with dibromo ClhiUlC yields to monosubstitutit,n at 3-position. 

precursors 5 and 6, starting from a nucleophilic ring 
opening of epoxystyrene (1) with ACp anion. The 
formed primary alcohol (2) was further transferred into 
the corresponding methanesulfonate derivative (3), from 
which the formation of spiro[(2-phenylcyclopropane)- 
1, I’-(7,9-diphenylcyclopenta[a]acenaphthadiene)] (4) 
was accomplished with lithium diisopropyl amide 
(Scheme 1). By this synthetic approach the intermediate 
compound 4 can be prepared in reasonable yields as 
described by us earlier [8]. 

The nucleophilic ring opening of 4 with ACp or 
tluorenyl anions occurs regiospecific and leads to the 
ligand precursors 5 and 6, respectively. In compound 6 
the phenyl substituent of the bridge is located in cu-posi- 
tion to the incoming tluorenyl unit, corresponding to 
results reported before [7-M]. Ii1 order to prepare a 
ligand precursor similar to 6, containing the phenyl 
group in vicinal position to the ACp unit, a rmg opening 
reaction of Spiro-( 1 -phenyIcyclopropane-9,9’-fluorene) 
(7) [I I] should be carried out with ACp lithium, follow- 
ing the similar route as described above. The reaction of 
7 with ACp lithium was unsuccessful and gave after 

work-up only the unreacted starting materials, maybe 
due to the low nucleophility of the ACp anion. Also 
attempts to synthesize a ligand precursor similar to 5, 
but without a phenyl substituent in the ethylene back- 
bone, were not successful. Treatment of l,2-dibromo 
ethane with 2 equiv. of ACp lithium led only to mono 
substitution of one bromide with ACp at the sterically 
and electronically unfavored 3-position of the ACp unit 
(Scheme 2) [ 151. ’ 

The preparation of the unbridged complex [bis($- 
7,9-diphenylcyclopenta[cc]acenaphthadienyi)] zirconium 
dichloride (8) was performed by +he reaction of ACp- 
Li+ with ZrCl, at - 78°C in CH ,Cl, and the complex 
was isolated in good yields. Treatment of ZrCl, with 
dilithio salts of ligand precursors 5 and 6 in dichloro 

-7 
- Similar substitution at 3-position was also observed 

opening of 4 was performed with strong nucleophiles (see 
when ring 
Ref. [ 161). 
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Fig. I. Molecular structure of 8 with displacement ellipsoid5 drawn at 30% probability level. The solvent molecules and hydrogen atoms were 
omitted for clarity reasons. 

methane gave after work-up the asymmetric ethylene 
bridged metallocenes, {bis[ 1 .2-(~5-7.9-diphenylcyclo- 
penta[ n]acenaphthadienyl)- 1 -phenyl] ethane} zirconium 
dichloride (9) and ([ 1 -(q ‘-7.9-diphen- 
ylcyclopenta[ tr]acenaphthadienyl)-2-phenyl-2-f 77’-9-tlu- 
orenyl)] ethane} Lirconium dichloride (10) with moder- 
ate isolated yields. Crystals suitable for X-ray analysis 
of 8-10 were obtained from saturated chloroform solu- 
tion and the molecular structures of 8, 9 and 10 are 
displayed in Figs. l-4. Based on the structures of 9 and 
10 the phenyl substituent of the bridge is occupying the 
energetically favored equatorial orientation of the metal- 
lacycles verifying earlier observations [7,10]. 

In the solid state the acenaphthyl groups of complex 
8 are pointing into opposite directions with equal dis- 
tances between the ACp centroids and Zr-atom. This 
staggered orientation allows an almost ideal $-coordi- 
nation to one of the Cp-rings (C(28)-C(32)). while the 
coordination of the other (C(l)-C(S)) is slightly di%- 
torted. ’ The unsubstituted carbon atom C( 11 is 0.146 A 
closer to the metal center than the acenaphthyl substi- 

;12 

’ A similar unequal coordination mode wa observed tbr unbridged 
Flu,ZrCI, but in higher extent. In this complex one iluorenyl moiety 
can be regarded as q5-coordinilted uhile thz othrr, having u more 
severe distribution in coordinati,nn than the ACp-moiety of 8. can be 
regarded as 77 ‘-coordinated to the metal center ($ee Ref. [ 171). 

Fig. 2. Molecular structure of 9 with displacement ellipsoids drawn tii 
30% probability level. The solvent molecules and hydrogen atoms 
were omitted for clarity reasons. 



Fig. 3. The side views of complex 9 and 10 rtzveul tht: openin, (9 of* the ligand frameworks and that the phenyl rings in a-position do 
significantly interfere with the coordination sites of the metal centers. 

not 

tuted carbons of the Q-ring C(3) and C(4), indicating 
unequal coordination of Cp-carbons to the metal ion 

In complex 9 the ethylene bridge ;i>rces both ACp 

(Tabfe I). 
units to orientate so that the acenaphthyl substituents are 
pointing into the same, frontal direction and the phenyl 

A- I \- C42 _ 

% 4 ~~~~~~~u~~~ mimre of 10 with displacement ellipsoids drawn at 30% probability level. The hydrogen atoms Were omitted for clarity 
reasons. 



Table I 
Distances between zirconium and carbon atoms of the CD-rings [Al 

8 9 10 

Zr-( 1 ) 2.47OM7) 
zr-(2) 2.53X6) 
Zr-(3) 2.616(h) 
Zr-(4) 2.616(7) 
Zr-(5) 2.!55.5(7) 
Zr-(28) 2.5 I O(h) 
Zr-(29) 2.562(h) 
Zr-( 30) Xfi4(h) 
Zr-( 3 1) 2.5637) 
Zr-(32) 2.584(6) 

X35( I 2) 2509(X) 
2.559( I 3 1 2.573(9) 
2.597( 12) 23X6(9) 
2.$59( 13) 2.559(9) 
2.512(13) 2.525(8) 
2.525( 13) 2.439(8) 
2.578( 12) 2.590(8) 
2.547( 12) 2.6939) 
2.sNK 13) 2.68.3(K) 
X50( 14) 2.5 I S(9) 

substituents of the Cp-rings are settled down above each 
other, but no distortion in the pseudotetrahedral geome- 
try around the zirconium center was observed. The 
distances of the ACp centers to zirconium are almost 
equal. corresponding to the values found for 8 (Table 
2). In comparison to the unbridged complex 8, the 
ethylene bridge in 9 forces the Centr-Zr-Centr angle to 
be opened about 6.4”. 

The h-angle. which describes the inclination of the 
line through the Zr and Cp-center from the Cp-plane, 
can be regarded as an indication about the extent of 
hapticity (q) in the zirconium l&and bonding [ 193. In 
complex 10 the ACp unit has an almost ideal q”-coordi- 
nation to the metal center, but the h-angle of the 
fluorenyl centroid is reflecting a decreased hapticity 
instead (Table 2). In case of zirconocenes, the distance 
between metal center and the carbon atoms of the 
Cp-system, if it exceeds 2.8 A, has been discussed a!: a 
non-bonding interaction. ’ In 10 two carbon atoms of 
one fluorenyl moiety (C(28)-C(32)) have an elongated 
carbon-z! bonding (C(30) 2.692(9) A and C(31) 
2.683(b) A) indicating a distortion in the coordination 
mode, but the Cp ring can still be considered as $-co- 
ordinated (Table I ). However, the bonding distances 
between the Zr-ACp and the Zr-fluorenyl centroid 
differ only slightly from each other. 

The opening of the ligand framework is described by 
the 8 angle which is the angle between the two Cp- 
planes. Even though the Centr-Zr-Centr angle of com- 

Table 2 
Bonding parameters of iirconocenes 8. 9. and 10 compnred to Cp, ZrCl 2 

8 9 10 Cp,ZrCl, d. 

Ccntr I -Zr 3 -66 -._. 

Centr?--ZI 2.33 
Centrl -Zr-Ccntr? I 1‘1.4 
A. Centrl -Zr” X5.7 
A. Centr2-Zr” W. I 
H ” 52. I 
Torsion unglc’ - 

Zr--CI( I 1 2.430(3) 

%r--Cl(?) 2.310(2) 
Cl-Zr -(‘I ‘~,3*SS(~~) 

’ ‘48 _._ 

“51 _.a_ 
125.8 
x7.7 
xx.9 
s7.3 
SO.2( I 3 1 
‘.429(-t) 
2.42114) 

‘II .w I-!) 

2.245 
2.280 

127.6 
x7.x 
82.X 
61.5 
33.(1( I’) 

2.11$(3) 

2.4143) 
0 I .90(9) 

2.198 

2.202 
I28.3 
X8.h 
xx.7 
s3.s 
- 

2.3377( I 2) 
2.4444~ I 3 1 

~~7.03(SS 

i’ inclination of the line between the Zr and Cp-ccntroid from the Cp-ring plimc. 
” Angle between two Cp-planes. 
‘Torsion angles of ethenc bridge: For 9 CY I )-(‘(SS)-C(S(,)-C(2X) and for 10 C( I I-C(3l L-c’(JZ)-C(3). 
‘Becau~ ol’ two independent moleculc~ in the unit cdl, the numbers arc given ah mean vzlltes [IX]. 

Table 3 
Ethene polymerization with complexes 8. 9 and IO/MAO ([Al]/[Zr] = 2000~ 

Calalyst T,,(“W /I,*,,( ~rnmolP Idbar)’ Activity” M, IO g/mol hf,\ /MN T,,,J"C) 
---- 

8 30 
so 
70 

9 30 . 
so 
‘!,I 

10 30 
so 
70 

3.0 2.X 
.3.x 
4.6 

3.0 2.x 
3.x 
4.6 

2.0 2.8 
3.8 
4.6 

440 630 
I I x0 282 
I260 181 
530 1% 
XI0 Xh 

lL)IO 41 
8260 Ill1 

I 5.400 X02 
I I ,800 287 

2.82 
2.07 
2.84 
I .xx 
I .c)l 
2.07 
2.84 
2.75 
3.02 

I38.3 
I3Y.7 
135.3 
Ihh 
137 9 . _. 
132.2 
I36.5 
133.7 
133.3 

” Polymerization temperature. 
“Molar amount of metallocene. 
L Monomer pressure. 
“Activity in kg PEhol[Zr] X h)- ’ . 



plex 10 is about two degree larger than for 9 (Table 2). 
the observed c) angles of the ethylene bridged com- 
plexes indicate that 10 exposes a more opened gap 
around the c$s-positioned chlorides if compared to 9. 

All complexes were tested for ethene polymerization 
at different temperatures and constant monomer concen- 
tration (0.34 moI/I) -I using MAO as cocatalyst. The 
unbridged complex 8 polymerizes ethene with moderate 
activiry. s The productivity of ethylene bridged complex 
9 resembles the values obtained for 8. whereas 10 
differs from both of them by higher activity and by 
ability to produce high molecular weight polyethenes 
(‘Pable 3). All car-plexes turned out to be activated only 
slowly by MAO, e.g., for complex 9 it took about 45 
min at 30°C before the polymerization solution turned 
from yellow to deep violet and ethene consumption 
started. After activation occurred the ethene consump- 
tion was found to be constant. even slightly increasing 
towards the end of each polymerization run. Above 
70°C decomposition of the catalyst systems was ob- 
served. 

The described complexes were also tested in propene 
polymerization at different temperatures and constant 
monomrrr concentration (0.71 mol/l). ’ At this low 
monomer concentration complexes 8 and 9 wt”*e able to 
produce only traces of polymer at SO°C. while 10 turned 
out to bc moderately active already at 30°C. 

When polymerization temperature was kept constant 
(SO”C) and propene pressure was varied, the activity 01 
the unbridged mctallocene 8 increased slowly with the 
rising monomer concentration. but still its polymeriza- 
tion activity was very low. Under similar conditions the 
ethylene bridged complexes 9 proved to be considerably 
more active than 8, whereas 10 In which one ACp 
moiety of 9 was replaced by a fluorenyl unit, showed a 

J Ethenc md propene concentrations were measured by the uhtf of 
calibratad mi\sb How metcn. For an uppropriiite equ&jn of state lor 
the prwm/toluene system. see Refs. [20.21]. For ethene/toluenc. 
set’ Ref [“)I 

’ bii( 1-;.‘)-dip)lenylcyclopenla[ ~r]uccnitphthi,dicrlyI ,] hufnium 
dichloride WIS prepared similar to the Lirconium :uli~l(~puc. ‘H NMR 
(CDCI 1): fi 6.18 (s, 2H). 7.104.l4 (n\. 32H) );A&MS: In the 
FAB-MS spcctnlrll of the comp~cx, pitrent ions of ctrlnpoqiti(jn 
CSJ bt 1.1 HfCl i were observed in the uppropriutc isotope nltios at 
1)) / t’ = (W--W (M ’ ). The base penk, however. corresponds 
C?,H,,HfCl; at /I~/(J = SW-SW. HRMS (FAB) calculated for 
CT., H 1J HiCl 2 ( ‘““Hf, ‘“Cl) 933.1 SO0 found 932. I553. The h:\fn(jcene 
c()mplex hw.\ &creased activity by ii factor of tj in ethene p~ly_ 
n~eikitkn LWllpartd to activity of a/MAO under the same poly_ 
meri~ution conditions. 

Tilhk 4 
Pr(jpene polymerization with complexes 8. 9 and IO/MAO 
([Al]/[Zr] = 2000)” 

Catalyst T,,(“Cjh p(bar)” Activit)” M,v g/mol M, /MN 

8 so 3.6 35 5000 1.33 
so 5.7 53 6900 I.50 

9 so 3.6 3oo 9300 I .7x 
so s.7 -100 11.100 I .82 

10 30 I .-I 400 I2,Xoo I .xs 
50 2.0 750 4NHI I .6X 
so 4.6 2480 8500 I .x3 
so 5.7 3x50 I0.300 1.87 

“Molar amount of catalyst precursors was kept constant 6 /.~mol. 
hPolymeri/.ation temperature. 
’ Monomer pressure. 
‘Activity in kg PP(mnl[%r] X h) _ ’ . 

considerably higher activity (3850 kg PP (mol [Zr] X 
h)-‘) than 8 or 9. 

All the MAO activated catalysts, regardless tempera- 
ture and pressure used, produce low molecular weight 
atactic polypropenes (Table 4). The short polypropene 
chains made it possible to use ‘H NMR for end group 
determination. According to ‘H NMR spectra. about 
90% of chain termination occurred via P-methyl elimi- 
nation. which has also been confirmed to be the main 
chain termination mechanism for many other metal- 
locenes having sterically crowded metal center. ” 

The highest catalytic activity in the series was ob- 
served for complex 10. Even though the complex is 
hearing o11e ACp unit. the productivity of this catalyst 
precursor is comparable to activities reported for 
EtPh(Flu), ZrCl 2 under similar conditions [24]. This 
observation is in accordance with earlier results reveal- 
ing that the activity of EtPh[(ACp)(Cp)]ZrCI, is alike to 
EtPh[(Flu)(Cp)]ZrCl 2 [8,9]. These correlations state that 
one ACp moiety in the ligand framework does not 
significantly change the activity if compared to fluo- 
renyl nnalogues. 

Replacement of the tluoreny! group of 10 by a 
second ACp unit lowers drastically the activities, both, 
in ethenc and propene polymerization. Based on X-ray 
measurements. the decrease in activity can be visualized 
as a11 mcreabcd steric repulsion around the zirconium 

I ” In H NMR. the polymer end group protons give iI doublet at 
5.05 and it singlet at 3.W ppm indicating vinyl end groups. Corre- 
spending signals for the vinylidene end groups formed via P-H 
elimination uere also observed (two singlets at 4.65 and 4.72 ppm). 
The ratio of vinyl to vinylidene signals was found to be IO:1 only 
slightly depending on the complexes used. For a detailed description 
of &methyl elimina:ion. see Ref. [23]. 



center (Fig. 3). Besides the fact that in the catalyst 
precursor 9 both coordination sites are shielded by two 
sterically demandin g ACp units, also the c) angle is 
reduced 4.2” compared to the 8 value of 10. The ligand 
framework of complex 9 strongly reduces the chiral 
coordination cage and thus influences the chain growth. 

In the unbridged complex 8 the 8 angle is slightly 
reduced (5.2”) and thus its &and framework should be 
a little bit more congested than in 9. Both ethene and 
propene activities of 8 are lower than values obtained 
for 9. Because in 8 the unbridged ACp-rings are able to 
move in respect of each other, we assume that the freely 
rotating phenyl rings in the a-positions of the ACp 
moiety interfere with the plane of Zr and the reactive 
cis-positioned ligand sites. Corresponding disturbance 
of freely rotating phenyl rings. but in large extent, was 
observed for metallocenes bearing a tetraphenylcy- 
clopentadienyl moiety [7,9]. 

An ACp moiety in the &and framework induces in 
metallocenes sterica) interactions which are effecting on 
the polymerization properties of such catalyst precur- 
sors. We assume that the lack of stereospecificity of the 
complexes arises from the frontal orientation of the 
stericaliy demandin g acenaphtyl group, which is dis- 
turbing the enantiomorphic site control of the catalysts 
at the insertion step of the monomer. Steric influences 
of two substituents at P-position to the bridge head 
atom increase the non-bonded interactions between the 
Cp-ring and the growing polymer chain, and raise the 
energy required fon P-H transfer [ 191. The geometry of 
the @and framework in complexes 8, 9 and 10 as well 
as in other complexes mainly containing fluorenyl moi- 
eties. e.g.. Me, Si(Flu&, ZrC12, favor P-methyl elimina- 
tion [ 191, which was, in fact, the major termination 
mechrmism observed for 8. 9 NKI 10 in poiymcrization 
01 propene. 

In general. the replacement of hydrogen atoms lo- 
cated in a-position to the bridge head atom by methyl 
groups tends to reduce the coordination gap around the 
metal center and hence lowers the extent of 1,2-misin- 
sertions during the polymerization process [2S]. ’ In 
complexes bearing an ACp unit the coordination gap is 
further decreased with two phenyl substituents in cy- 
position. Based on ‘jC NMR spectra all polypropene 
samples produced by metallocenes 8, 9 and 10 are 
highly regioregular and no detectable amounts of tail to 
tail or head to head misinserted propene units were 
observed. 

The molecular weights of all polymers as well as the 
catalysts activity are increased with rising monomer 
concentration indicating a shift in the insertion,‘termina- 
tion rate. This can be considered as a proof that in 

’ See also Refs. [d-h]. 

complexes 8, 9 and 10 the chain termination via p- 
methyl elimination proceeds by mononuclear mecha- 
nism as previously discussed by Resconi et al. [ 191 for 
metallocenes bearing fluorenyl moieties. 

3. Experimental section 

3. I. Gei2erlil 

Reactions and manipulations with organometailic 
compounds were carried out under inert argon atmo- 
sphere using standard syringe or Schlenk techniques. 
Solvents were dried and purified under argon prior to 
use. 

The preparation of 7,9_diphenylcyclopenta[ alacen- 
aphthadiene (ACp) was carried out by modifying litera- 
ture procedures [26,27]: Instead of using dry diethyl 
ether for the reduction of the intermediate 7,9-diphenyl- 
%oxo-cyclopenta[ Nlacenaphthen with LiAIH, (20% 
yield), wet diethyl ether was used which increased the 
yield up to 80%. The syntheses of 2, 3 and 4 were 
carried out as described earlier [8]. Because of the 
similar polarity of the ACp to the formed ligands 5 and 
6, the separation of the products from the raw material 
was difficult and carried out by careful column chro- 
matographv. 

Ihe ’ H and 13C NMR spectra were measured on a 
Varian Gemini 2000 MHz NMR spectrometer using 
TMS as an internal standard. The mass spectra were 
recorded on a JEOL SX 102. Elemental analyses were 
carried out in the microanalytical laboratory of the 
Institute ftir Anorganische Chemie, Universitiit Tiibi- 
ngen (Carlo Erba. ModeI I 106). 

Methylaluminoxane (MAO, 10 wt.% solution in 
toluene. M = 800 g/mot. Al = 5.3 wt.%) was pur- 
chased from Witco. Ethene (grade 3.5 from AGA) and 
propene (grade 2.8 from AGA) were purified by passing 
them through columns filled with molecular sieves. 
CuO and Al,O,. Polymerizations were carried out in 
toluene in a 0.5 dm3 stainless steel reactor equipped 
with a propeller-like stirrer. The stirring speed has 400 
rpm. Temperature was 30-90°C and partial pressure of 
monomer 1.4-5.7 bar. 

Toluene (300 cm:‘) and the cocatalyst were intro- 
duced to the nitrogen-purged reactor. The reactor tem- 
peraturc was controlled by circuiating water in the 
reactor jacket. At the polymerization temperature the 
monomer feed was started. After the equilibrium was 
reached. polymerization was initiated by pumping a 
toluene solution of the catalyst (20 ml) into the reactor. 
During polymerization the partial pressure of monomer 



was maintained constant with an electronic pressure 
controller. 

The polymer was separated from so!ution with 
methanol containing a small amount of aqueous hydro- 
chloric acid. The product was washed with methanol 
and dried under vacuum. 

A Waters 150-C ALC/GPC operating at 140°C and 
equipped with three Polymer Laboratories PLge! 10 pm 
co!umns was used to determinate the molecular weights 
( MU, )and molecular weight distributions ( M,/M, ) of 
the polymers. Solvent I .2,4-trichtoro benzene was ap- 
plied at a flow rate 1.0 cm’/min. The columns were 
calibrated with narrow molecular weight distribution 
polystyrenes and then with polypropene or linear low 
density potyethene standards. The melting temperatures 
of polyethenes were recorded with a Mettler Toledo 
DSC82 I differential scanning calorimeter. The melting 
endotherms were measured upon re-heating the polymer 
sample to 160°C with a heating rate of tO”C/min. 

ACp (4.99 g, 14.6 mmot) was dissolved into 100 ml 
of diethyt ether. The solution was ‘cooled down to 0°C 
and n-butyt lithium (9.1 ml, 14.6 mmo!) was added 
dropwise. The reaction mixture was stirred I h in an 
ice-bath and after this the diethyt ether was removed. 
The dry yellow lithium salt was dissolved in 100 ml 01 
DMF and the viotet/t!ark red mixture was cof,ted down 
to - WC. The Spiro compound 4 (5.4 g, 12.2 mmot) 
was added and the reaction mixture was then stirrod for 
48 h. DMF was removed and solid residue extracted 
with 200 ml of totuene. Collected organic phases were 
dried over Na,SO,. The product was purified by co!- 
umn chromatography using totuene as an etuent. For 
further purification the tigand was recrystallized from 
toluene giving 5 as yellow crystals (3. I g. 3.9 mmo!, 
32%). mp. 257°C. ’ H NMR (CDC!,): S 1.89-2. IS (m, 
2H, CH 2. hridgc 1, 3. I O-3.25 (III, I H, CH hr,‘ipc )+ 4.37-4.42 
(m. !H), 4.50 (d, J = 3.34 HZ, IH, CH?,,). 6.83-7.92 
Er. z7”;I aromat. )I). FDMS: 786 (M 1. Anal. Catcd 

h? lz: C. 93.62; H, 5.38. Found: C. 94.84: H, 
5.28. 

Ftuorene G i 25 g, 8.1 mmot) was dissolved in tetra- 
hydrofurane (II-IF) and treated dropwise with n-butyt 
lithium (! .6 M. 5. I ml, 8.1 mmot) at - 78°C. The 
reaction mixture was stirred I h at room temperature. 
The Spiro compound 4 (3.6 g, 8.1 mmot) was dissolved 

in SO ml THF and added dropwise to the solution of 
ACp lithium salt at 0°C. After stirring overnight at 
ambient temperature the solution was neutralized by the 
addition of saturated aqueous soiution of NH,Ct. The 
aqueous phase was extracted with toluene (2 X 100 ml) 
and the collected organic phases were dried (Na,SO,) 
and the solvent was distilled off. The brownish oily raw 
material was purified by column chromatography 
(etuent: totuene/hexane I :2) and orange-yellow powder 
was obtained with 58% yield (3. I g, 5.1 mmot). mp. 
118-t 19°C. ‘H NMR (CDC!,): fi 2.29(m, IH, CH?, 
br,+,r), 2.54 (m. !H, CH,. hr,‘ipc). 3.u(!H, CHhridgc)+ 
Xfi(d. 1 H, CH,,,). 4.84(m. I H. CH,4c.p). 6.3%8.02tm. 
29H, aromat. HI ppm. EI-MS: 6!0 (M?. HRMS(EI) 
Catcd for C,,H 3,: 6 10.2660. Found: 6 10.2662. 

ACp (4.08 g, I I .9 mmot) was dissolved in 70 ml 
THF and cooled down to - 78°C. n-Butyt lithium (7.5 
ml, 1.6 M, It .9 mmot) was dropped stowty to the 
solution and color changed from bright yellow to deep 
violet. The reaction mixture was allowed to reach room 
temperature and stirred for I h. THF was removed and 
the dry solid powder cooled down again to - 78°C. 40 
ml of pre-cooled CH,C! , ( - 78°C) (40 ml) was trans- 
ferred into the reaction ilask and ZrCt, (1.39 g, 6.0 
mmot) was added. The reaction mixture was allowed to 
reach slowly ambient temperature and the stirring was 
continued over night. The resulting greenish yellow 
sus!>cnsion was then fittcrcd through Cetite and the 
volume was reduced to one third. Yellow solid powder 
was isolated with !8% yield ((I.% g, I. I n~n~ot). ’ H 
NMR (CDCI,): fi 6.37(s, 2H, CH,,.,,), 7.10-7.85 (m, 
32HJ. In the FAB-iv!S spectrum of 8, pareui ions; of 
composition CsJ I-! ,,ZrCti were observed in the appro- 
priate isotope ratios at IU/ (J = 84 I -847 (M -’ ) and 
807-813 (M+-Cl!. 

The tigand precursor 5 (1.9 g, 2.4 mmot) was dis- 
solved in 20 ml THF and the solution was cooled down 
to - 78°C and n-butyt lithium (3.0 ml. 4.8 mmot) was 
added dropwise. The color of the solution turned Clark 
red. After IO min the reaction mixture was allowed to 
come slowly to ambient temperature and stirring was 
continued ,70 min at room temperature. The solution 
was cooled down again to - 78°C and ZrCt, . (THF& 
(0.91 g, 2.4 mmot) was added. The reaction mixture 
was then stowty the heated up to 60-65°C and stirred at 
this temperature for 3 h, during which the solution 
turned to yellow. THF was then removed and totuene 



(35 ml, was added and the reaction mixture shortly 
warmed to 6(i)-6S”C. Toluene unsoluble part was fil- 
tered off and 20 ml rr-hexane were added to the red 
solution. The formed recipitatc was filtered-off again . 
Further addition of rl-hexane to orange mother liquid 
gave 9 as yellow crystalline powder (3 18 mg, 0.34 
mmol, 14%). ’ H NMR (CDCI,): 6 4.14-4.48 (m, 2H, 
CH 2. hridfe). 5.46-5.56 (m, lH, CHhr,dee). 6.62-8.32 (M; 
37H). In the FAB-MS spectrum parent ions of composi- 
tion C,, HJ,,ZrClt were observed in the appropriate 
isotope ratios at n~/e =94S-952 (M+) and 910-917 
(M+-Cl). Anal. Calcd for C,IH,,,ZrC1,: C. 73.70; H, 
4.26; Cl 7.49. Found: C, 78.72; H, 5.44; (31, 7.31. 

Ligand precursor 6 (2.9 g, 4.8 mmol) was dissolved 
in diethylether (SO ml) and treated dropwise with rznbutyl 
lithium (1.6 M, 5.9 ml, 9.5 mmol) at -78’C. After 
further stirring I h at room temperature the solvent was 
removed under vacua and the dilithiosalt was dissolved 
in pre-cooled dichloro methane ( - 78°C). ZrCl a ( I. 12 g, 
4.8 mmol) was added and reaction mixture was allowed 
slowly to come to room temperature. Reaction mixture 
was stirred overnight and then heated to 60-65°C for 
half an hour. Dichloro methane was then removed and 
the raw product was dissolved in toluene (40 ml). 
Addition of hexane (2 X 40 ml) precipitated a yellow 
solid, which was removed by filtration. From the cleat 
solution the red product crystallized out a: - 20°C in 

18% yield (0.66 g, 0.8 mmol). ’ H NMR (CDCI .): 6 
4.37-4.75 (m, 2H, CH 2. bridge 1, 5 -47-S -64 (m, CH hrldgr ). 
In the FAR-MS spectrum parent ions of composition 
C,, H 3z ZrCl i were observed in the appropriate-isotope 
ratios at m/v = 767-774 (M+). HRMS (FAB) Calcd 
for CJx H 3z ZrCl z ( ““Zr, “Cl 1: 768.0936. Found: 
768.0905. 

The data sets were collected on a Rigaku AFC7S 
diffractometer using graphite monochromatized MO 
K a-radiation (0.71073 A> at 193 K. The intensities 
were corrected for Lorentz and poiarization effects. An 
experimental absorption correction (psi-scan) for 9 and 
10, and decay correction for 9 (7.4%) and for 10 
(S.7%), were carried out. According to standard reflec- 
tions, only statistical fluctuation less than 2% were 
observed for 8. Crystallographic data and other perti- 
nent information are summarized in Table 5. 

The structures were solved by direct methods 
(SHELXTL/PC) and refined by least-squares tech- 
niques. Non-hydrogen atoms were refined with 
anisotropic displacement parameters and hydrogen 
atoms are on calculated positions (riding model) with 
fixed displacement parameters (1.3 X that of the host 
atom). All refinements were performed using SHELXL- 
93 software [28]. Figures are plotted using 
SHELXTL/PC program package [29]. In refinement of 
8 one CHCI, solvent molecule labeled as ‘C’ was fixed 
with site oc*cupation factor 0.5 due to its location around 
the center of symmetry. In case of 9 the solvent molecule 

Formldih 
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labeled as ‘A/B’ has more than one orientation and the 
site occupation of the major part refined to the value of 
0.7 l(6). 

4. Supporting information available 

Tables of displacement parameters and complete lists 
of bond lengths and angles have been deposited at the 
Cambridge Crystallographic Data Center. A list of ob- 
served and calculated structure factors is available from 
the authors. 
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